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Bishop of Turtfl nd Other Ecclesias-- A Tillman' Pays Tribute to Roosevel- t-

tics Would Have Explorer Placed La Follette and Others Vote for the
fai Catalogue of Saint as Instru Measure on the Ground That It Is 773Cp7- - raent of Providence. 4 -- T X - r r

an Advance. 1:1':... .jC.:: 7c 743
loornaLEpecUrBerrlei- T- rr

Uniwe, May la. -- Tomorrow wntttftha

topher Columbus. It was on May. 10,
- --r 1 wrtnar tti discoverer-- of thw--- ne w

world breathed his laat In the town of
, valladolld. Spam, arter partaking or tne
.iholy sacrament and uttering otheae

words: : "Into thy hands, O Lord, I com- -.

t tnlt my spirit" . ,

With the approach of this anniversary
haa coma a revival of the movement to

c place tha name of Columbue in the cata- -
-- logue of saints, or, in other words, to
canonise Mm. This movement began la

"""earnest In -- m:"theT0th-anniversary

of the discovery of America, at which
time greet pressure waa brought to

.." bear on the college of cardinals to In-- -
. duc them-t- take action In the matter.

A petition signed by several millions of
people In nearly every civilised country,

. and Including many of the highest dlg-'- ..

nltaries of waa presented
7 tO'' the sacred college.

Now the' movement haa been revived
V...tl9IEll!Msfcop..

... .. .." Italian ecclesiastics, who have asked
for the reconsideration of tha" case.
There are good prospects that tha move

;V ment will meet.witli.auceess ; In the
course cf time. The strongest argu- -

- ment In favor-- ef the admission of Co--
: lumbiis to of aalnta la that

LjBCOyidenejtjn.
open Ins-- the western- - hemisphere ioclvr
rrrcrrT- .- ....izi
argument la that in his will he be-
queathed tha greater part of his estate
to tha resells of tha holy sepulcher and
the conversion of the world.

The. steps to canonisation'' arr'jnany
and much time Is required before the

"-- Una! stage la reached. .The Importance
of the ceremony may be understood

it la tatedthar la fleemed-Tt- o

be "the public Judgment of the apostolic- see respecting the holiness and glory of
jmsr-wli- a: 1 thereupon enrolled among

tha aalnta. It la declared that the per-
son thus honored led a perfect life enJ
that God worked miracles at his Inter-- .

- cession, either during his life or after- his death, and that consequently ha Is
aorthKto-l- a Ji(Vinri1 ai a saint, to In-
voka hlra and to celebrate mass and an
office In hla honor.

Of aalnta by papal decree tha number
" la comparatively small. fp to the time.
"of Plua IX there were only 115 papal
..canonisations, and under .the loDg pon

tificate of the late Pope Leo there were
jfewer(Jthan a dosen.

"urruvrniiRr caii cTn...... , ww maaa.
EVOKE ENTHUSIASM

ISpecl'f DUpetebe"'1Itie"JearaL) "

Baker City, Oi May It.--T- ha Re-- -
publican campaign opened laat night

.... ., with afrocesston- - and grand rally-- at

tho Elka'..audltorlunuThe crowd waa
too large for tha small hall and an

' open air meeting was held by Duniway
von tha outsMe. The parade waa not up

' to the standard established by tha Dem-
ocrats at -- the r reception- - to Governor
Chamberlain and there waa an absence

the enar.taneous anthualaBm-avlnoe- d

upon that event Wlthycombe, Cake
. and Duniway were tha apeakera of the

evening and were Introduced by Mayor
Johns. 'W'ltfiycouibe and Duniway-wen- t

- tjo. Ofttarlo. where a rally, will be held
' tonight. Cake end Geer go to Sumpter,

Z 1 ""era they address the ..Republicans
" " thia eveslng. -

CENTRALIA IS SCENE '

-- ' OF. FREIGHT WRECK

:. Special Dispatch to The Joernat)
Centralia, Wash., May 1. A small

wreck occurred in the east end of Cen-
tralis yards about noon today. Extra
No. 268 west. Conductor Nee. Engineer
Cavanaugh. ran Into a switch engine,
demolishing one car loaded" with lumber

--and knocking off the pilot and dam- -
-- Ttgtng ttie frame on "fr;ne 151. Brake- -

l Conrad waa

--KLAMATH DOCTOR-DEA- D

:.QF. HEART DISEASE

(Special niapatra to The 7oaraaL
Klamath Falls. Or., May It. Dr. H. B.

- Margie, - the physician -- of - longest resi-
dence here, while returning from a drive
with" his family last evening, stepped
Into Chltwood'a drug store, wss seised
with palpitation of the heart and died at
midnight. ,..11.:1j-V""- "

, if ' . m '

' 4 Candidstee for the United States tesat la
1 Kenroeky bare eaked the Democratic state

esaenttre eommlttee teerder a eireet primary
4 fm the pnrpsns e gtvtBf tb- - votere as op--.

pertoslty to express a preference as betvesa- - - ',' splrnra.

;VomenWhoKnow
5.' From Experience
f that Xoatettafa Stomacb Bitters wilt
i Min ailments peculiar tn their hux ran- -. riot be persuaded to accept .something

elba, claimed "Just as good." and conse-- totiently thousands now enjoying robust
health.

Stpmach
Bitters

will sttaaalata, tone
STOMACH and atreagtnaa tha

entire system and
assist nature in
tha proper per-
formance of Its
various duties,ft?! thus curing
sxox moicn,
Yoxxnara.

1 DinrarxM, '

tl 'J
FAtirrnro

mm.LM.
SACXACn, '

M.IVME1
TBonatai,

OTSTzraiA or
nrOIOKSTIOaT.
We urge a fair
trial without ue-la- jh

v -- .. t. 4

"V-

A ape Ctearn of Tata PowcTe

Royal makes most
healthful hot-bread- s, biscuit and

ForsetYje
shows

--Ahtm-btkirlz

' and their promiscuous sale a source of such
77 is by and

many States the

josc of alumin--
demeanor.

Alum be known by their price. .

ders sold from ten to cents a pound, or twentyfive
"ourices'fdrtwerity-fiv- e not ma cream of

GRAND LODGIE TO

TtlEETTUESDA-
Y-

Odd Fellows of State. Will Gather
in Portland for Annual '

T .,";" --Session...

GRAND
WILL ALSO CONVENE

Rebekahs 'Will Hold Annual Session
at Same Time Officers of Three

"Departments to Be Elected During
!jOfcetin- -

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows, the
encampment of the same order

and tha grand assembly of Rebekah
tn--annual sesslorrn-thts-ct- ty

next week. The grand encampment
will convene Tuesday morning at 10
o!clocku-l- n the Artisans' hall In lheAb- -
Ington building. The Rebekahs will
meet at i o'clock the same morning in

TTI'e-O-dd rsilOWs-tentp- le' at
Alder streets and the grand lodge will

. be called, to ; order . at o'clock .
In the K. of P. hall at

Eleventh and Alder streets. The en
campment will only be In aesslon one

'day. Tha grand lodge will .hold meet
ings for two days and the Rebekaht
will continue their meeting for three
days. Each, of the three divisions of tbt
order will also elect officers at these

- Tha retiring offlcera, who will pre-
side at these meetings arer Grand
lodge Grand master, W." H. Hobson,
Btayton; D. O. M., W. A. Carter, Gold
Hill; grand:-ward-

en Richard -- Hcctt,
Mllwaukietvrti grandiecretary,- - K..- - E.
Bharenf- - Potland treasurer, O. P.
Doane, The Dallee; representatives,
Joseph Mlcelll and J. A. Mills; marshal,
P. A. Hana, Baker conductor.
George H. Riches, Bllverton; guardian,
George W. Welch Clatskanle; herald,
C. W. Moore, - Grass Valley; .
L LeRoy, Portland.
"Grand encampment Patriarch, Claud

Oatch. Salem; high priest, W. 1. Vawter,
Medford; senior warden. H. M. Heck-wit- h.

Portland; scribe, E. E. Sharon.
Portland; treasurer, W. W. Francis, Al
bany;. Junior warden, E. J. .

, y;

representatives, Thomas F. Ryan,
jSrugun City, snd"Tt", EUgcns;
marshal, i. M. iiaxara.. L.oquuia;an-tlne- l,

R. outer
grand sentinel, W.. O. Oregg, Canyon
City. v

Rebekahs President. Ella E. Fraser,
Clementine

Bullock, Portland; warden. "Emma Gal-
loway. McMlnnvllle; - secretary, . Ora
Cosper. The Dalles; treasurer, ' Ida
Hardmen. Portland; marshal, - Katie
Veatch.-fotta- ge Orovef. Jen-
nie Arnold, Toledo; chaplain. Mary
Smith, Grants Pass; Inside guard, flu
le A. Bradley, Portland; outside guard,

Fannie Carney, Pendleton.
1 LTnera are 42 representatives to the
grand lodge in the state and a- greater
part of these are expected to be preaentJ
next week.. A large number of the--)

be composed of tha same people.' ' It Is
expected that A0 visitors will at-
tend meetings:.. The Grand Lodge of
Oregon contains 17 working lodges and
has a membership of 12.1M and shows
a gain of 111 during the paat year. The
total lodge Income .laat year was
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Amendmentr"

Ilardwocd Chopping

Hosteller's

the
cake.

it is made: with cream : otT taiw. :
lic!

. ..;

powr1f.rs'ar r.rtnrirlwml mi '

law requires that they shall
use universally condemned physicians

grand

City;

about

bread," biscuitr and -other food isaTiriisf:

bating powders may Pow- -
twenty-fiv- e

cenls7.are tartar.

ENCAMPMENT

Wednesday

chaplalnJ

MTOrBBBe.

Robertson, Rosehurg;

Pendleton;

condtictor,

cake--

UB.iS-ia-- - The total amount pald out
-tfor relief was. 152.114.

During the year no lodges have sur.
rendered lhclr charters and"tio-a!-lr for
aid were made. .1

SIX OF ONE FAMILY
DOWN WITH MEASLES

Six Children, down with measles .

W In one bouse at the name time. - 4
w That's the state of affairs at 605 w

Hood street; Tfao-r-- ol Monroe
eTTiHdrerr-aTrtiavr-thameasies-

r-'

4 The youngest Is Evelyn, aged IT
- months; . then . there Is Thomas...
aged JteNormaitr-aged- ; etzirene

1 aged S; Lucy, aged - 10, and
w James, aged 11 years. A report
d of the alx coses was made to the

- health office thia morning.
'

.

SAYSiDEBATEEAlLY

WON BYSUFFRAGISTS

DrrWi Iso-n- Victorious- - B ec ause
Audience Was Prejudiced,

SaysrsidCoe

Mrs. Henry Waldo Coe, one of the
active leaders - in - the --causa., of woman
suffrage, contends that the debate be
tween Dr. Brnugher and Dr. Wilson
last night on the suffrage question was
a victory for the suffragists despite the
fact that by a majority of three, the audi
ence voted that there are enough voters
m l thou t the women. She intimates that
the audience waa prejudiced because It
was composed mostly . of members of
Dr. " Wilson's congregation and Tie "had.
the opposition side of the question. In
discussing the debate she said:

"Dr. Clarence True Wilson la looked
upon by tis as the mdift active opponent
among the. men to woman suffrage. He
nas neen carrying on an active cam-
paign against us for many months. It
has been difficult to get some women
and men out to hear anything upon the
subject, and we urged
to go out and hear their own side of
question, feeling that Dr. Brougher
would have the best or the argument.

This debate occurred In the church
oif Dr. Wilson and an admission fee waa
charged therefor, and the people there
were largely nis own peopin. 1 saw
there only two or threa sufrragists whoJ
are known to me to be active workers
forthe-ause- .- Notwithstanding, In

majority of three against - us. This
presagea better for, us

'
than we had

hoped for, although wo have-- - expected
and do expect to carry the measure in
the state by at least 20.000 majority."

Give
Dr-Grav- es

Tooth Powder
ope trial and you will use no
other. "MakeS-Vdlo- teeth white,

' .

and your health demarjds its use
twica-a-day- 'f ; bo the dentists say.

Ia handy nets! eaoa or bottles. Soe.

Qjiuv Tc:th Pcr.d:r Ca.

delegates ta the grand encampment wlltjCleail and beautiful. boCietV

tha

the

whose
-- i s ii- - t,..ihi. m i.i iu i quaaes ana

iiijnrifiiiw n lfgaatfa:
danger, that, their :

health-officer-
s. ' In

be branded to warn
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WIRESsHUSISGO
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Councilman Annand Preparing

r. Ordinance to Make This
Compulsory.;

WILL1 PREVENT ALL r
. r DISORDER IN STREETS

Believed to Be Solution of Electric
Wire Problem Open Space Be-jnes- th

Sidewalks Would Be Utilized

Jot ev

All telephone and telegraph wires not
already under ground,, gaa mains and
electric light lines are to go Into a huge
conduit under the sidewalks of tha city
by the provisions of an ordinance now
beinf prepared and which will be lntro--
Ant.l tn ,h ..,,,. 1 Kw CAitnxtlm.M ."'" -- '' ""'""-- "

ICS IJ V llillll VIIVI III 9.

While the proposal of placing all eleo--
trlo wires, about the city under the
streets haa - been discussed,- - and - some
condults are already In use, tha under

lk proposition Is new..
According to the framers of the or

dinance It la not the plan 'to eonstmat
a tube, : but - to provide for an open
space five or alx feet from the curb
of the street, this Space to be taken in
most Instances from tha basementa of
buildings whose owners encroach upon

Hhe-prope- rty .occupied by tha- - eldewalk.
and which la In reality owned by the
city and not by the propert owners..

"It will be a great saving to : the
owners of the wires and alao to the
city," said Mr, Annand today. . "Look
at Stark street no sooner had the 'city
got through tearing up tha street than
tha Home Telephone company began to
lay a conduit, and I aurpose Jt will be
the same way with Washington street
as aoon aa tha ae-- er there Is laid. The
consequence Is that the streets down
town are being torn up all tha time.

rrhle conduit would be large enough
for a man to walk --upright all tha way
through. In this building (the Falling)
It would probably be eight feet or so

-tn height. 1

Waahfaigton street, and
pany Is cutting up a number of streets
for the same purpose, aa required in
lta franchise ordinance.

SIGNS OF ERUPTION OF
A SUBMARINE VOLCANO

(Special Wf patch te The Journal.)
Ban Francisco, May 19. For nearly

500 miles large pieces of pumice stone
were paaaed by the bark St. Katherlne,
which arrived Friday from the. Ha- -

wallan Islands. They were seen on April
zo about too. miles xrom the island ui
Oahu. The captain and sailors of ttt
Katherlne are under the --impression' that
the pumlca stone was from aoma sub-
terranean volcano. - J

It was undoubtedly of recent occur
rence, aa the pumice, atone waa massed
together, and on many large pieces deep
sea craba were seen climbing... Captain
Blunders brotighC several samples; of

e pumice etonffvd will present them
to the academy of science.

fJoanuir Benrk-- e.

Washington. May . The senate

evening by a vote of Tl to S. tha nega
tive votes being cast by Foraker, Re
publican, and Morgan and Pettua, Dem-
ocrats, of Alabama. No manifestations'
attended the announcement of the re
sult The debate on tha measure haa
lasted 70 days, except during the last 10
days th debate baa been devoid of per-
sonality, r ., ;

Just before tha balloting waa reached
yesterday Senator' Rayner of Maryland
caustically arraigned the president. for
hla changes of mind during tha con-
troversy. Irr his speech "Rayner said:

- - Bayaexs 'Boast. ''.'"There la no ' telling but what ' In a
few days soma new Chandler of fortune
may get possession of the president and
get him back to tha original terminus.
Th president's course on court review
haa resembled a kaleidoscope. This la
a great era for natural aisturDanoea.
The president seems jealous of earth- -

--volcanoes. tie-- goes bear
ing through space oblivious of wher
he came from and with no conception, of
where he la going. 'The president may
have a united party In the aenate, but
he haa divided tha people." -

declared
review amendment" had destroyed tha
hill..AniUin. dcplured-Ihe.pre- a Idan t'S-l-

n-.

"I deplore the fact," said Rayner, "of
the president's interference, I regret it
with all my heart, and I am sorry for it.
He has debilitated and mutilated thl;
measure, while, if ha. had only persisted
In his purpose a few days longer, a uni
ted senate. In response to the voice of a
TihTteypeotfleroTgiar have put upon tha
statute books a law that gratified their
expectations and responded to the ex-
igencies of the hour." ;

PoniTers Defense. '
Dol liver took the-flo-

or In defense of
the president and predicted that the
measure would meet with popular ap-
proval. Dolllver stated that whatever
might be' said the president came out
of the fight with every proposition

"nrTiagitavgnced written inplatntrms
In thev statute books or the United
States. Ue contended that tha bill la
a perfect response to tha president's
recom mendauona. -

'Whatever may- be said of tha .preal
dent.'' he concludeL'he will be remem

4red.iistherearleaaJeaderwho-.wUhou- tregard to personal comfort or regard for
consequences, has taken up these great
questions.- - and secured -- their'- enactment
into law."
, .r x,a wellatta'a- - Mu

Teller stated-th-at
in-h- is opinion th.

amended - bill- - was - much--bette- r- than
when the measure came to the senate.
Foraker stated that he did not vote for
the measure because ho thought lt

Bailey announced hia
conviction that the bill was a vast im-
provement over tha exiatlng law and,
while not perfect, --could - be . amended.
Newlanda stated tha measure waa In-
complete and fragmentary,, but an ad-
vance on the present law. - - J- -Z

La Follette Joolc laaue. with DolUveri

anco w(th.-lh- e president s recommenda-
tions and asserting that it did not eon-t- a

In-- provisions that --would - enabla- -t he
interstate commerce commission (d as-
certain what are either Just or reason-
able rates,- - He deprecated tha Idea of
trying - to make the rate bill a party
question, stating that you could not
divide tha people on the question
whether tha railroads shall serve th
people equlably and Juatly, Ha atated
that hla own amendments ware voted
duwn byHis Republican tulleaaues mi
ner The lead
seam tors. He argued against over
capltallratlon and said that ad long as
it was permitted the question would
remain a live issue.

... TWmaa'a Trlbnta.
Tillman announced hla intention of

voting for the bill aa tha best he could
do under the present conditions and

I tUlltlUUCU Willi Y""""- -

the presidents
otk. of TheodoraJRooaal

velt In bringing thia matter to the atten-
tion of the country, we would not have
had any-- bill at all it-laa- tr ua- - that-t- ht

demand was not his, and that tha demand
for the legislation was made In three
Democratic platforms; nevertheless, he
seised upon the Idea. 'and tha success of
the issue is largely due to hla. advocacy.
I can't congratulate him upon hla vic-
tory, for I think we should have bad a
better bill.

t at rnltoa.
Iritis Speech Rayner referred to the

confession of Fulton that he had drafted
the Allison amendment and atated that
when the courta got through with the
Allison amendment the people of Ore-
gon would not boast of the fact that
It had been drafted by an Oregon sen-
ator. Fulton replied etotlng that he
would rather stand sponsor for tha Al-

lison amendment than have tha record
of aoma senatora who had obstructed
and tried to defeat the purposes of the
pending rata bill.

FINED FOR SWEARING
AT PATROL DRIVER

municipal court this morning for abusive
language Used to . Patrol Driver L E.
Isaacs Thursday night, at Third and
Yamhill streets. Isaacs was anawerlng
a hurry call with the wagon, accom
panied by Jailer H. C Parker. Aa tha
corner of Tamhlll and Third streets waa
reached Stlenegger awung his ear around
the curve regardless of the clanging of
tha patrol wagon gong. The horses of
ha wagon were crowded to tha aldewalk

ana out ror me presence or mina on
the part of their driver a serious acci
dent might have resulted. Parker spoke
to the motorman. who resented the In
terference, and when Isaacs came to tha
side of the car profane language was
used toward him by Stlenegger. Patrol-
man W, E. Robeon arrested the motor-ma- n

on a warrant Issued yesterday by
order of Chief of Police Orltsmacher.

l' rortland Academy Wins,
Portland academy beat Allen's Prep

aratory school this, morning by a acore
of 14 to .8, were: Allen,
Boss and Parish: ''Portland academy,
McPherson and Corbett,

:. '.l..llr .''.--.. 7 1( .
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Double Dkde r.Iincing Knife
. 77. , 5iawl Blade, Malleable Handle
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they te Hasty tfcey wtssasaia ., :". "TTj .

THE WALTER M. LOWNEY CO.,
TON,

tCatarrnTT and stomach troubles,
nervous diseases. Kidney diseases.f bladder - troubles, - heart- - disease.
diseases of the. stomach and brw- -.

els, bronchial or lung troubles,
blood diseases, special diseases,
dlseasea of the prostata gland.
scrofula and forms of nervous
and chronlo dlaeases (that are
curable). CONSULTATION

", FREE. CALL. OR WRITE.
Home Cures by

Do not despair because you live
at a distance from the city. Our

Inaw - system --ef HOMES TREAT"
ment maaes it easy tor get ex-
port advice and treatment at

" home. Their new symptom blank
covera every, aymptom of disease,
which enables them to diagnose

. case and tell what your?our is, what can bo dona for
your and what tha coat of a cure- will be. WRITB for their new
aymptom list and take advantage

: of the FREE EXAMINATION.
Whether you take treatment or
not, tha advice costs you nothing.

WEAICMBN
Jf you auner ffomany-or- S

Ignorance, excess or contagion YO
jWANTJO TALK TO. :

BIG

providing on

Immense
sewer,

engineer pre-
sented special

sewer
expected
I22S.OOO largest

constructed Portland.

past
number

Soap
Metal

Chocolate
re tbt most delicious mad bun

tbe tartest ,.mI jayA
the world.

thsfr snaklss othlnt '
but tbe fbolcest choco.J

Llate, par eusar, finest
and' frulU, and purest ex-"fra- cta

fruits and nowerE
OMthmgaecallBrULewasy'tCaadha

aaa eatea mnpmnuU

The DoctorsWho Cure

all

Mall

Chocolate and Cocoa Mater
MASJk

OUR
A Tee, Quick Cure, Mia

ralnleea Treatment. e
Write.

e weakrieeses -dfseaiies panned I

UTARIS r JrEKaUly

property owners have rafuaed grant
a right fewer through
their these protests sJLlll
stand.

PAY-WHE-N CURED
Wa a REASONABLE FEB when you.

are cured. can depend our word: thousands of patients have
Indorsed us NOWrWE WANT TO CURE YOU, with the dlatinct un-
derstanding not demand a FEB until we cure This
applies to vigor, organle weakneas, varicocele, dla-
eases of the nroatate gland.' contracted disorders,-strictur- e, -- etc- eon- -

tegiO"s bl"Qd and- - WEAKNESSES of man.

lAlliMedicineeeJJnti
'

Consultation advice FREB by letter--or In parson. CALL
.WRITE. j

nr--rs Office Houra a io I p. ra.j Sundays holidays, 10 a. in. to It. .

Dr. W. Norton Davis Co.
-

. thbU:adino OF THE .

Offloes la Woy HoSal, 68H Third St,' Corner Fine, rortlaad.

ORDINANCE READY FOR
BROOKLYN SEWER

' Ordinance for the
of - the Brooklyn

Including tha of
tha city for it, be

to tha council at
session Wednesday evening.
Is to In the neighborhood
of be the

In projeot
haa been under contemplation" for the

five yeare all tha obstacles are
not out of tho way. A of
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cure you first and then ask
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WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS 7 7 :

INVADE PARLIAMENT

London JUay ll. Nearly 400 women --

auffraglata escorted by 40 members of
parliament presented their- claim to
Premier Canipbell-Bennerma- n. who de--

dined to give hla pledge regarding the
time when women will ba allowed to"vote. .......... - ...

AinmS
Tfie Best Scottrlng Soap Made

Cleaner

:


